INCHTURE CHARITY CLYDESDALE SHOW AND FUN DAY
SATURDAY 8TH OCTOBER 2022
We greatly appreciate your entry to our show as it is a fundraiser for the charity Teen Ranch (venue).
THIS IS THE 16TH YEAR OF THE TEEN RANCH SHOW!!!
In-hand classes as follows:
01- Gelding 3 year old or over
02 - 2 year old colt* or gelding
03 - 1 year old colt* or gelding
04 - Colt foal

05 - Mare 3 year old or over
06 - 2 year old filly*
07 - 1 year old filly*
08 - Filly foal

Young Handlers class#:
09 - Handler aged 12-16 on date of Show

Harness Class:(by popular request)
10 - Best kept harness
11 - Best decorations (wool or floral)
12 - Best groomed horse

Heavy Horse Turnout: :(by popular request)
13 - Agricultural Cart
14 - Agricultural (Vintage) Implement
15 - Ladies/Stallion Cart

16 - Ridden Clydesdale
Ridden will be judged in the style of Native Breed classes, not as a working hunter class. Judge will not ride.
Entry: Classes 01-08, 16: £8 per horse per class (4th horse onwards free);
Classes 09-15: £nil - but complete appropriate details on entry form please;
If horse is competing in Classes 10-16 please consider also showing in-hand at reduced entry £5. Thank you.
By Email: send entry details to colinamcculloch@yahoo.co.uk BY SAT 1st OCTOBER PLEASE (preferably well before)
with confirmation that payment has been made by BACS to Teen Ranch Show 83-47-00 10334957
use an entry form, or simply include all the relevant details within your sent email
By Post: send entry form with cheque made payable to Teen Ranch Show; or confirmation of BACS payment as above; to:
Colina McCulloch, 4 Trinity, Luncarty, PH1 3ET
BY SAT 1st OCTOBER PLEASE (preferably well before)
By Phone: I can take telephone entries if absolutely necessary, on 07752 107987; but the above methods are much preferred.
Prizes: Class 01-08, 16: 1st £25; 2nd £20; 3rd £15; plus small bonuses for champions and reserves (in 01-08);
Class 10-12 1st £20; 2nd £15; 3rd £10; if more than 3 entries prizes will be increased to cover all entries;
Classes 13-15 1st £30; 2nd £25; 3rd £20; 4th £15
Rosettes 1st to 6th : Small memento/trophy/plaque for 1st in all classes : Champion and Reserve rosettes
Male champion: McCulloch Tankard (perpetual)
Female champion: Scot-herbs Quaich (perpetual)
Overall champion: Teen Ranch Cup (perpetual)
*CHS Shield (class 02, 03, 06 or 07; not won before in its lifetime)
Foal Champion: Julie Anderson, Kingsbarns Memorial Cup (perpetual)
Harness Champion: Lochee Laundrette Salver (perpetual) Agricultural Turnout Champion: Ian Anderson Shield (perpetual)
Ladies/Stallion Cart: Brewster Trophy (perpetual) presented by Tom and Cate Brewster
Young Handler: Blythe Quaich (perpetual) presented by Balmalcolm Clydesdales; #09: CHS Qualifier for RHS 2023
JUDGING COMMENCES 11 O'CLOCK

(Judge(s) to be confirmed. Resulting Judge's decisions are final.)

Parade of competitors will be at end of all classes (approx 3pm). Trophies presented as part of parade exhibition.
VENUE: Teen Ranch, Inchture, Perthshire, PH14 9SF
Parking will be on hardcore stony surface (flattened). So that we can plan ahead re appropriate use of parking area please see
entry form regarding advising us in advance of the size/type of your transport.
You are welcome to use horse yard area for prep, as well as your own parking area. A cold hose is available on the yard.
Show Ring will be the fenced sand corral accessed from the horse yard - it has a seated spectator area at one end.
Indoor/Sheltered show area available for harness class if raining.
Turnout classes and Ridden aim to also be in corral (30m x 40m) but could maybe move to field depending on numbers.
REFRESHMENTS: Available to purchase. FIRST AID: An "appointed person in first aid" will be present.
PRIZES: Will extend to cover all entries in classes 01-16. Please see SPONSORSHIP section on entry form.
PROGRAMME: You will receive a Show Handout/Catalogue which will include a programme of what's on when, including
judging of classes eg In-Hand 11am, Harness 1pm, Turnout 2pm, followed by Ridden, Grand Parade 3pm.
RULES:
1. Teen Ranch and the members of the Show accept no responsibility for any loss injury or damage to horses people or
property. All persons participate and enter at their own risk, and are responsible for their own insurance.
2. All exhibitors must abide by the instructions of the stewards and representatives of Teen Ranch.
3. Exhibitors are expected to parade: £5 appearance money will be given per horse when leaving the parade.
4. HEALTH & SAFETY: All animals must be safely controlled by their handlers/owners/exhibitors.
TURNOUTS in particular must have an appropriate amount of handlers eg driver and groom.
5. Champion cups/trophies/tankards should be covered by recipient's household insurance whilst in their possession, and
should be returned in one year in the same condition in which it was received.
6. ENGRAVING: Winners of cups/trophies/etc should please get their trophies engraved and return them on day of next year's
show (or at least two weeks in advance of next show if engraving for their winning year has not yet been arranged by them).

